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OFFICIAL NOTICES.

M9imustry of Publie ]instruction.

APPOINTMENTS.

SCILOO0L COMMlSSIONERS.

uis Excellency the Lieutenant-Gevernor lias been l)leased by orderin council, et the 1tth et April last, and in virtue efthe poNvers con-ferred on bin by the 48th and I36th clauses et cliapter 15 et tlîeConselidated Statutes et Lower Canada, te inake the tollowing
appeintinents, te wit:

Cuonty ef Bonaventure, Restigouch.-Mr. Willianî Adains, vice
Mr. Jaines W. McDenald.

Ceunty et Benaventure, Hope.-Mr. John Votier, vice the l1,>verend
H. C. Stuart.

County et Twe Mountains, Saint-Josephi du Lac.-Mr. Guillaume
F3auteux, vice Mr. Félix Trottier.

County et L'Islet, Sain t-Cyril le.-Mr. François Xavier Duchesneau,
vice Mr. Louis Côté.

County et Témiscouata, Notre-Daine du Lac.-Mr. Pierre Cleutier,
vice the late Henri Beaulieu.

And by another erder in council dated the 21st eftMay instant:
County et Ottaw&,- iewnship Bouchette.-Messrs. Joseph Nault,

Calixte Latontaime,. Andre Beauregard, Narcisse Riopelle, and Cyrille
Saint-Amour.

Mis Excellency tlîe Lieutenant-Govérnor, hias been pleasod by orderin council, et tlîe saine date and in virtue et the powers cenferred en
hiin by the 48th and 136th clauses et chapter 15 et the Censolidated
Statutes et Lewer Canada, te appoint :

1. Ceunty ot Hochelaga, village St. Jean Baptiste.-M. John Lee,
vice M. Jamnes Davîdsen.

2. Ceunty et L'Islet, St. Cyrille.-M. François Xavier Duclîesneau,
vice M. Louis Côté.

3. Ceunty et Missisquoi, "East Farnham.-Messrs. Pertie B.Kittridge, Heinon Allan, Gilbert Beriglît, Alexandes C. Dupr%, and
Philip W. Faber.

4, Ceunty et Ottawa, St. Joseph de Wakefield.-Messrs. PatrickFarrell, Thoinas Daly, Patrick McGeey, William Palon, and Patrick
ICiltoil.

5. County et St. Johns, St. Luc. Mr. Jacques R1enaud, vice Mr.
Moïse Dupuis.

lus Excellency the Lieutenant-Governer lias been pleased, hyorder in council, et the 23rd oftJune lnst, and in virtue et the powers
conlèri-ed on lîjîmi by the 17th section et chapter 16 ot the 32ndVictoria, te inake the tullowing appointruents et school comînissioners
for the city et Montreal, te wvit:

1. (Catlioli)-The lleverend Mr. Edmond Mereau, vice the Rev.M 1P. Leblanc, wvhose ternis et office expired on tlîe 3Otlî otJune last.2. (Protesta nt.)-Tli e Reverend Dr. John Jenkins, centinued in
office.

EXAMINERS.
Ris Excelleiicy the Lieutenant-Governor, lias heen pleased, by anerder in council, dated the 2Oth et May instant, and in virtue et the

powers coiiterred on ijim by the 1OSth clause et chapter 15, et theCoîsolidated Statutes et Lower-Canada, te appoint Hobart Butler,Esquire, neînber et the protestant board, establislied at Bedford, teexamine candidates for primary sclîool certificates, for the district etBedford, vice thîe Reverend W. Fyles, resigned.

CHICOUTIMI.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor bas been pleased, by anorder in ceuncil, dated tlîe 23rd oftJune last, and in virtue et the
powers centerred on hini by the lOSthi clause- et cliapter 15, et theconsolidated statutes et Lower-Canada, te ap)point Edouard Savard,
Esquire, inember et the ceommission established at Chîicoutimi, te
examine candidates for primary sc!mool certitîcates iii tîme ceunty et
that naine.

M'UNICIPALITY LIMITS.
The Lieu tenant-Governeor lias been pleased, by order in council, ef

the 23rd et June last, and in virtue ef the powers conferred on hlmi
by the 3Oth clause ef chapter fifteen ot the conselidated statutes of
Lower Canada.

1. To detach, frein the school municipality et Saint-Damiôn, in the
county of Missisquoi, te unite it te that et Saint-Sébastien, in the
county et Ibervifle, the folio'wing territory to wit : Io. Lots numbers
fitteen, tourteen and three-quarters of nuraber thirteen, in the ninth
concession et the seigniory et Noyau ; 2e. Lots numbers seventeen,
eighitoen, nineteen, twenty, twenty-one anxd twenty-two, et the cast
concession ef Noyau ; 3e. The lots situate on the division line et the
east concession et Noyau, between the latter and the Riviere-aux-
Brochets, and being nunibers four, five,- six, seven, eight, nine, ten
and eleven, of the elevegth range of the tewnshîip ot Stanbridge, an~d
lot number tour, on the twelfth range et the said townshipý;

2.* To separate frein the actual scheol municipality et Leeds, in the
ceunty of Megant ic, tlîat part ot the township of the saine namine
which lias just been grected inte a rural mu.nicipality, under the
naine et Leeds-South, and withi tho saine limîits as those which il
lias as such, te wit : comprising tlîe first five ranges et the township
et Leeds, with that part et the township et Thitterd, belonging te
the schoel niunicipality et Leeds, te wit : frein lot number twelve te
the end upen ail the ranges.

3. Te separate frein the township et Clarendon, in tue ceunty et
Pontiac, the villags et Shawville, in tlie said township, and erect it
inte a school municipalitv, under the saie naine and with the saine
limits as those it lias as a rural xnunicipality.

Sc IEN CE.

Thc phenounena or sleep.

Dr. Egbert Guernsey, in the June number of the Méedical
Union, thus discourses of sleep, from a physician'a peint of
view

49How is sleep induced and what is the condition cf the
brain during this period ci reat ?"I are questions not merely of
curiesity but of real. practical use. Either the nervous mass
as a whole is quiescent, undisturbed by ourrents cf giervous
energy, or currents are still kept up, but ait an even
unaltering pace. Ths latter conclusion ueems the meut plau-
sible, and is more distinctly berne out by facts. The
nervous system in seldom allowed te fali into entire somnolence,
but liowever profound the olumber, the mind stili seems to
retain waking impressions, and le to a certain extent under
their influences even in sleep. A person even 'very mucli
fatigued, who lias previously aocustomed himseif te that self-
discipline, will fali into a deep and sound slumber, and yet
wake up promptly at a time specifled ini li waking moments,
notwithstanding he miglit have sluxnbered for heurs had it net
been for his act cf the wiIl. A gentleman, Who in the proseou-
tion cf his business is ebliged te travel. constantlyi taking the
tramn at ali heurs, and catching his sleep when ;W)Where he
can get it, informa me hie neyer bas any trouble, however much
'fatigued he may be, in waking at any apecifled time. Even
without this streng exercise cf the ywill pcwer, the brai»,
however profeundly quiesoent, is keenly alive te certin sounds,
however oblivious it may be te others. The physician hears
the first tap cf his night-bell, theugh hé Iniglt sleep on
undisturbed while a band cf music was playing in front cf e
windows, the roar of the thunder or the crash of artillery that
was rnaking the windows rattie and the bed tremble beneatli
him. The mether starts frcma her deep elumber at the flrst
cry cf lier child, lier ear quickly catcliing, however prefouiid
may be lier sleep almost its altered breatling. It is said of -young man, a midshipman, wisliing te cemmend himieif te the
commander, spent eigliteen heurs eut of twenty-four in watching
and recerding the signals cnly retiring te, rest when utterlY
exhausted. Then lis alumber was se profound that the loudest
noise wculd produce ne impression2 but simply whispier in hl"
car the word 'signal' and in an instant lie was on lis feet
wide awake and ready for duty. We are ail familiar with à
kind of waking sleep, in whichi a perfect stillnea or sel"1.
monotonens sound lu il s us into a kind of semi-unconscieugnes"-
Any disturbing element may rouse up the currents cf nerrl
force inte full activity, but witliout them. censcieusness graduall
disappears, according as the nerye currents are unvaried, iO
their degree, until uleep, more or loa profounid, is produced
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